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"AN EXAMPLE OF LOYALTY AND HUMILITY"

June 24th is the day that the Church recognizes and remembers the Nativity of
St. John the Baptist. People often ask what was so special about John the Baptist. To
begin with his birth was prophesied long before he was born. The Prophet Isaiah
prophesied about 700 yrs. before the birth of John; A voice of one calling: "In the
wilderness prepare the way for the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for our
God." Then the angel appeared to Zechariah (John's father) and told Zechariah; "your
wife Elizabeth will bear you a son, and you are to give him the name John." The
angel goes on to say in verse 15, "he will be filled with the Holy Spirit even from
birth." We all received the Holy Spirit at Baptism, John was filled with the Holy
Spirit from birth. And then of course there is Jesus own comments about John that are
recorded in Luke 7:26-28; This is the one about whom it is written: "I will send my
messenger ahead of you, who will prepare our way before you. I tell you, among
those born of women there is no one greater than John; yet the one who is the least in
the Kingdom of God is greater than he. "

In spite of all this John knew his calling and he never tried to appear to be as
important and significant as Jesus himself. His purpose was to prepare the way for
Jesus. He preached repentance and baptized with a baptism of repentance, in
preparation for the arrival of the promised Messiah (Jesus Christ). Some even thought
that John was himself the one who had been promised in the Old Testament. John set
them straight about such talk. His comments are recorded In the Gospel of John
chapter 3, "You yourselves can testify that I said, I am not the Christ but am sent
ahead of him. He goes on to say of Jesus in verse 30, He must become greater; I must
become less." John understood how God's plan of salvation works, he says in verse
35-36, "The Father loves the Son and has placed everything in his hands. Whoever
believes in the Son has eternal life, but whoever rejects the Son will not see life, for
God's wrath remains on him. "

There is much to be learned from the humility that John displayed in carrying
out his purpose. Even though some thought that he might be the Messiah, he never
got the "big head", he never tried to deceive anyone about his purpose.

As we go about carrying out our purpose of making disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and
teaching them to obey everything that Jesus has commanded; may we also know and
understand that, "He must become greater; I must become less. "

Odis Doyal, Pastor
DSLC



Don't forget every fourth Sunday is DYL
Sunday. The youth participate in the
Worship Service and collect for the Food
Pantry. They accept food and hygiene
items as well as monetary donations. You
should corne see what a good job they do.

SO HELP THE DYL GROUP HELP
THE COMMUNITY!

Remember the Father's on June 15th.

Easter Sunday we flowered the cross and these
beautiful children posed for a group picture after
Church. Aidan and Raine (on the outsides are Judi and
Bill Jopling's grandchildren), Kelvey (in green is
Douglas & Joyce Haass's great granddaughter) and
Ainsley (Nancy & Blain Martin's granddaughter).
Aren't they beautiful in their Easter outfits?

-

Watch out for the children who are out for the summer
and likely to be playing ball and other summer
activities.



Nineteen ladies enjoyed the first and hopefully not the last ladies retreat. You can tell
they had a fun relaxing week-end and much good food and fellowship. Some have indicated
they need to do this more often than once a year.

Maybe the men need to get something like this going for themselves.

June 14 is Flag Day!
Keep our country and military in your
prayers as we deal with all the unrest
that is in our world today.
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Christ
at the
Center
by EDWARD HOSCH

cz',he Synod's inten'lational missiGn work cerrte rs ar-ourrd 'thFee verbS:
washing, 1feaching arod reeding. Whel'l the Ctru rc'h washes, we are
ref'errililg to preaching t!;Ie repentance of stris.and the need TGr

Baptism tel all the ends of, the eant h (Matt. 3:2; 1 Peter 3:21). When she
teaches, we are explaining that the Church errcou rage s I3>uilcil'ingbelievers up
w.ith the Word of God (l Ti rno tb.y 3:16; Rom. lO:t.¥). When the Church feeds,
we are b"ntressing the importance of faithful teachtng .so-rtrar thesewwo
know Christ can partake in the Sacrarne nt of the Artar tel their benefit and
not to their condemnation (1 CGF. 11 :27~29, 2 '[hess. 2:-ili5).

This is the Church at work, both at
horne at home and areund the world,
Often, however. when we say rnhss io n a r y;
early CalthGlic priests may come to mind,
those Win€) went to newly tlHscovered
lands arrd people (often Rever ,0 re t.u'rrr)
to preach and teach the Gospel of Jesus
Christ to people who s.po ke completely
different languages, Or perhaps YON
think of Paul, moving from town to town,
sometimes with an angry mob clo se on
his heels.

In your own words, what is a m+s-
sto nary? What does the Bible say the task
of a missionary ts PRe ad Ps. 96:3; Matt.
28:19-29; Mark 16:15; Acts 1:8; Rom.
10:14, 17.

Read Matt. 28: 16-20. According to
the commission given here by Jesus to
His df sct.p le s, what are pas tor s expected
to do throughout the world? What does
Jesus pr ornf se 'to them?

For la yp eo p le , you never know
when the Lord will present you ,with an
opportunity to share the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. Philip is presented with such
an opportunity in Acts 8:26-38. Read
the account of Philil'l and the Ethiopian
e uc h , What are the two integral parts

ry?

'Ii

Raul was a missi0nary to Gentiles.
(Read Act s 9:10-19.) Paul vis'iled a
variety of p'la.ce s , stiaomg the G@spel on
three separate rn is st oraae-v j0NFne;y" ~hat
are recorded in the "'GoR of Acts (Acts
14-15; i5:36-l8:22; l8:2:l-21:14). What
was Paarl'a-p'hi lo so p h.y ~egarding m is s ion
work? (Read R0m. 10:14-15; Rom. 15:20-
21; Co!. 4:2-4; 2 Ttrn. 1:8-14.)

For more than a ce nturv. m.issiGnar-
ies have been and are sent my the LCMS
to co u mtr ie s throughout the world.

In addition to sharing the GOGd
News, they are also teaching the
Lutheran Confe s sto ns , especially the
Small Catechism amd the Augsburg
Confession. We Lutherans accept these
documents together with all the wri ti ng s
in the Book of Concord because they
are a eorrect exposition of Scripture and
help us keep Christ at the center. Why is
this teaching such an trn.p onta n.t part of
what a rms sto aarv does> (See Acts 2:4)1;
1 Cor. 1:10; 1 Cor. 11:23-29; Eph. 2:8-10;
1 Tim. 6:3-5; Titus 3:9-11.)

Martin Luther noted the im poetance
of missions in his writimgs on Psalm.
117: "For the Gospel and Baptism must
come to the wfuole wo rl d. as they have
indeed come and every day corne again"
(Luther's Works: Vol. 14, p. 13). The call-
ing to be a missionary has never been
an easy one. But by the grace of Goa and
the power of the Holy Spirit, the Lord's
work-washing, te achang, feedimg-
continues. @

In everything ,;
set therrt an
example by doing
vvhat is good_

Titus 2:7


